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Tris@yrazolyl)hydroboratomagnesium alkyl derivatives { q3-HB(3,5-Me&, }- 
MgR (3,5-Mqpz = 3,5-C,N,M%H; R = CH,, CH,CH3, (CH,),CH,, CH(CH,),, 
WH,),, CH=CH,, C&l undergo ligand redistribution reactions, analogous to 
the Schlenk equilibrium, to give the bis complex { q’-HB(3,5-Me,p~)~},Mg. In 
contrast, magnesium alkyl derivatives of the more sterically demanding tris(3-t- 
butylpyrazolyl)hydroborato ligand, { q3-HB(3-Bu’pz)3}MgR (3-Bu’pz = 3- 
C,N,Bu’H,), are stable with respect to the formation of { q3-HB(3-Bu’pz),},Mg. 

We have recently reported the synthesis and reactivity of tris(3-t- 
butylpyrazolyl)hydroborato magnesium alkyl derivatives, { q3-HB(3-Bu’ PZ)~ }MgR 
(3-Bu’pz = 3-C3N2Bu’Hz; R = CH,, CH&H,, CH(CH,),, C(CH,),), in which the 
q3-HB(3-Bu’pz), ligand provides a well defined coordination environment for the 
study of a series monomeric, solvent-free magnesium alkyl derivatives [l]. In view of 
the fact that Grignard reagents exist in solution as a complex mixture of species as a 
result of facile ligand redistribution reactions, e.g. the Schlenk equilibrium (eq. 1) 
12*19 

2RMgX + R,Mg + MgX, (1) 

we have investigated the possibility of similar &and redistribution reactions for the 
tris(pyrazolyl)hydroborato magnesium alkyl derivatives, { q3-HB( 3-But pz)s } MgR 
and { q3-HB(3,5-Mqpz),}MgR (3,5-Mqpz = 3,5-C,N,(CH,),H). The results dem- 
onstrate that, whereas tris(3-t-butylpyrazolyl)hydroborato derivatives are stable with 
respect to ligand redistribution, the less sterically demanding tris(3,5dimethyl- 

* Reference number with asterisk indicates a note in the list of references. 
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pyrazolyl)hydroborato derivatives are readily converted to the bis complex, { v3- 
HWWM~,P& )zMis. 

The alkyl derivatives { q3-HB(3,5-Me,pz),}MgR (R = CH,, CH,CH,, (CH,),- 
CH,, CH(CH,),, C(CH,),, CH=CH,, C,H,) [3*] + may be prepared by an 
analogous procedure to that described for {~3-HB(3-Bu’pz)3}MgR [l]. Although 
solutions of the complexes { q3-HB(3,5-Me,pz), }MgR in benzene are stable at room 
temperature, a clean transformation to the bis complex { q3-HB(3,SMe,pz),},Mg 
occurs at 80-120 o C (eq. 2). 

2 H- t2) 

(R = C&s CI-W+,, CH(CH3)2, C(CH3)3, CH=CH2, C&S) 

The structure of { r3-HB(3,5_Me,pz),},Mg has been determined by X-ray dif- 
fraction, as shown in Fig. 1 ++. The two tris@yrazolyl)hydroborato ligands adopt a 
mutually staggered conformation and the overall coordination geometry about the 
centrosymmetric magnesium center is trigonally distorted octahedral. Furthermore, 
the molecule is distorted from ideal D3d symmetry as a result of rotation of the 
pyrazolyl planes about their respective N-N axes. As a consequence, the Mg center 
is not coplanar with any of the pyrazolyl rings and is displaced 0.020, 0.165 and 
0.376 A from the least squares planes of the rings N(U)-N(12), N(21)-N(22) and 
N(31)-N(32), respectively [4* ]_ 

’ S&cted ‘H NMR data in sDe: 

{s3-HB(3,5-M%pz),)MgCH3: 6 2.11 and 2.20 [s, HB{C,N,H(CH,),},], 5.47 [s, 

HB{C3Nd(CH,), M, -0.25 Is, MDf31 

i ~3-HB(3,5-Me,pz),)MgCH,CH3: 8 2.11 and 2.20 [s, HB{C,N,H(CH,),),], 5.46 
HB{C,N,WCW,)31, 0.57 [q. ?(H-H) = 8.3, MgCH,CH,}, 2.14 [t, ?(H-H) = 8.3, MgCH,CZ-Z,]. 

[s, 

(q3-HB(3,5-Mqpz),)Mg(CH,),CH,: 6 2.11 and 2.21 [s, HB(C,N,H(CH,),),], 5.46 [s, 

HB(C~NZH(CH~)~)~I, 0.6 [m. MgCH,CH,CH,CH,], 2.35 [ m, MgCH,CH,CH,CH,], 1.91 [m, 

MgCH,CH,C&CH,]. 1.32 [t. ?J(H-H) = 7.2, MgCH,CH,CH,CH,]. 

(v~-HB(~,~-M~~~~)~)M~CH(CH,),: 8 2.11 and 2.21 [s, HB(C,N,H(CH,),),], 5.45 [s, 

HB(VJ,~GW, >slv -0.82 bewet, %H-HI = 7.8, M~CH(CH,),], 2.12 [d, ?(H-H) = 7.8, 

MgCHWW,I. 
(q3’-HB(3.5-Me,pc),)MgC(CH3),: 6 2.11 and 2.22 [s, HB(C,N,H(CH,),),], 5.47 [s, 

HB(C,N,WCH,), )A, 1.77 Is, MgC(C&),l. 
( v3-HB(3,5-Me,pz),)MgCH=CH,: S 2.11 and 2.24 [s, HB(C3N2H(CH3),},], 5.46 [s, 

HB(C3WWH3), j31r 7.78 [dd, 3 (H-H(trans)) = 23.2 and !J(H-H(k)) = 17.2, MgcH=CH,], 7.33 
[dd, %H-H(cis)) = 17.2 and ‘J(H-H) = 7.2, MgCH=CH,(cis)], 6.64 [dd, >(H-H(#rar~)) = 23.2 and 
2J(H-H) = 7.2, MgCH=Ctl,(~runs)]. 

(v3-HB(3,5-Me2pz),)MgC,H,: 6 2.12 and 2.17 [s, HB(C,N,H(CH),),], 5.46 [s, 

HWC&WCHAM 8.38 In 2H (ortho), MgC,&I, 7.72 [m. 2H (mew), MgC&f,], 7.52 [m, 1H 
( para ), MgC& 1. 
(d-HB(3.5-Mqpz), ),Mg: f~ 1.65 and 2.29 [s, HB(C,N,H(CH,),},], 5.66 [s, HB(C,N,H(CH,),),]. 

” Crystal data for (v3-HB(3,5_Me,pz),},Mg: tdinic, P&No. 2), (I = 8.837(3) A, b =10.223(3) A, 
c=lO.773(2) A, a=63.92(3)O, fi = 85.24(2)O, y= 79.87(2), v= 860.4(4) K, z=l, +al&) cl.19 g 
cmP3, p(Mo-K,) = 1.0 cm-‘, VM*K,J = 0.71073 A (graphite monochromator); 6225 unique reflec- 

tions with 3O < 28 ( 65O were collects of which 2483 reflections with F, > 6o(F,) were used in 
refinement; R = 5.79%, R, = 7.658, GOF = 1.63. 
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Fig. 1. ORTEP diagram of {q’-HB(3,SMqpz),},Mg. For clarity, thermal ellipsoids are shown at 20% 
probability. Selected bond distances (A) and angles (O): Mg-N(12) = 2.192(2), Mg-N(22) = 2.169(2), 
Mg-N(32) = 2.197(3); N(12)-Mg-N(2) = 85.6(l), N(12)-Mg-N(32) = 87.0(l), N(22)-Mg-N(32) = 
85.6(l), N(12)-Mg-N(12’) -180.0, N(22)-Mg-N(22’) =180.0, N(32)-Mg-N(32’) = 180.0, N(12)-Mg- 
N(22’) = 94.4(l), N(12)-Mg-N(32’) = 93.0(l), N(22)-Mg-N(12’) = 94.4(l), N(22)-Mg-N(32’) = 
94.4(l), N(32)-Mg-N(12’) = 93.0(l), N(32)-Mg-N(22’) = 94.4(l). 

In contrast to the facile formation of { g3-HB(3,5-Mezpz), },Mg from { q3- 
HB(3,5Me,pz), }MgR, solutions of the tris(3-t-butylpyrazolyl)hydroborato deriva- 
tives { q3-HB(3-Bu’ PZ)~ }MgR in benzene are thermally stable. For example, solu- 
tions of { q3-HB(3-Bu’pz),}MgCH, show no evidence of decomposition after 7 days 
at 120” C. This marked difference in reactivity of the { q3-HB(3-Bu’pz),}MgR and 
{ q3-HB(3,5-Me,pz),}MgR derivatives is undoubtably a consequence of the steri- 
tally demanding environment created by the q3-HB(3-Bu’pz), l&and that disfavors 
the formation of { q3-HB(3-Bu’pz), },Mg. Indeed, the tris(3-t-butylpyrazolyl)hydro- 
borato ligand has been suggested to effectively restrict a metal center to a maximum 
of four-coordination [5,6 * 1. 

Thus, in conclusion, whereas the complexes { q3-HB(3,5-Me,pz), }MgR undergo 
transformations that are analogous to the Schlenk equilibrium, the more sterically 
demanding tris(3-t-butylpyrazolyl)hydroborato derivatives { q3-HB(3-Bu’ pz),}MgR 
are not subject to such ligand redistribution reactions. 
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